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                  Unit 10 Vocabulary 

Verbs:          Verben: 
feed I feed my cats every day. füttern 
keep Where do you keep a budgie? halten 
pull Bob often pulls the hamster’s ears. ziehen 
begin In England school begins at nine o’clock. anfangen, beginnen 
end When does school end on Friday? aufhören, enden, 
join You can join a club. beitreten, sich anschließen ,  
 We play football at school. Do you want to join? mitmachen 
fly (away) Birds can fly. fliegen 
clean Mike cleans his bike once a week. putzen, sauber machen 
bite Don’t worry. My dog doesn’t bite. beißen 
 
Animals/Pets: Tiere/Haustiere: 
mouse, pl. mice    There are three mice in the cage. Maus 
rabbit Rabbits love carrots.  Kaninchen 
pony Ponies are small horses. Pony 
cat Cats are my favourite pets. Katze 
guinea pig My guinea pigs live in a cage. Meerschweinchen 
tortoise I keep my tortoise in the garden. Schildkröte 
fish, two fish  You keep fish in a tank. Fisch(e) 
hippo Hippos live in rivers. Nilpferd, Flusspferd 
dog Dogs aren’t my favourite pets. Hund 
rat I’m scared of rats. Ratte 
budgie I keep five budgies in a cage. Wellensittich 
hamster My hamsters usually live in a cage. Hamster 
shark A shark is a dangerous animal. Hai(fisch) 
elephant There are African and Indian elephants. Elephant 
frog Frogs make a lot of noise. Frosch 
owl Owls are very wise birds. eule 
lizard I don’t like lizards. Eidechse 
bird Budgies are birds. Vogel 
spider My sister is scared of spiders. Spinne 
snake Many girls are scared of snakes. Schlange 
scorpion A scorpion is not a nice pet. Skorpion 
camel I want to ride on a camel in the Sahara. Kamel 
crocodile Crocodiles are very dangerous animals. Krokodil 
zebra Zebras are black and white. Zebra 
(snow) leopard  Most people are cared of leopards. Leopard  
cheetah Cheetahs are very dangerous animals. Gepard 
tiger Are you scared of tigers? Tiger 
bear You can meet a bear in the woods. Bär 
panda (bear)  Pandas are my favourite bears. Pandabär  
bat Bats only fly at night. Fledermaus 
[monkey Monkeys love bananas. Affe] 
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People:  Leute: 
man, pl. men  One man, three men… Mann 
woman, pl. women [w’ɪ m\n] Frau(en) 
aunt My mother’s sister is my aunt. Tante 
aunty (Koseform von aunt) Tantchen 
brother I like my brother Bruder 
sister I like my sister Schwester 
owner I’m the owner when something belongs to me. Eigentümer 
guy He is a poor guy. Kerl  
 
Frequent words:                                            Häufig vorkommende Wörter: 
across Let’s go across the street. über, hinüber 
across (Britain) in  ganz (Großbrittannien) 
at the beginning am Anfang 
at the end  am Ende 
at midnight The new year starts at midnight. um Mitternacht 
tomorrow I can do my homework tomorrow. morgen   
something Look, there’s something in my milk. etwas 
perhaps Perhaps I can help you. vielleicht 
sure I’m sure you speak English. sicher, gewiss 
during during the lesson während 
near There’s a shop near the school. in der Nähe von 
Dear aunt  Liebe Tante (Anrede) 
letter I often write a letter to my friend. Brief, Buchstabe 
 The English alphabet has 26 letters. Buchstabe 
much Today we have much homework. viel , sehr 
 We like him very much. sehr 
 
Expressions                  Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
Oh dear!  Ach du meine Güte. / Oh je. 
It doesn’t matter. Es ist nicht wichtig. Es macht nichts. 
No way.  Auf keinen Fall. 
What about….? Worüber? — Wie wär’s mit…? 
Welcome to London. Willkommen in London. 
Best wishes to your parents. Beste/Herzliche Wünsche an deine Eltern. 
Poor guy.  Armer Kerl. 
What about?  Worum geht’s? [Wie wär’s mit…?] 
 
Expressing time: Zeitangaben: 
once a day  einmal am Tag (pro Tag) 
twice a day  zweimal am tag 
three times a day dreimal am Tag 
once a week  …in der Woche, pro Woche 
at midnight  um Mitternacht  
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Additional words  weitere Wörter:  
box Have you got a box for your cat? Schachtel 
cage A hamster lives in a cage. Käfig 
tank The fish swim in a tank. Aquarium 
swimming pool Schwimmbecken 
basket The cat lies in a basket. Korb, Körbchen 
farm My friend lives on a farm with cows. Bauernhof 
grass Cows eat grass. Gras 
wheel A car as got four wheels. Rad 
carrot Rabbits love carrots. Karotte 
corn Many animals eat corn. Getreide, Mais 
chat I often have a chat with my friends. Chat, Plausch, Schwätzchen 
email address  E-mailadresse 
mat Clean your shoes on the mat in front of the door .Matte, Fussabstreifer 
flat I live in a flat in a big house. Wohnung (britisch) 
hay Cows eat hay. Heu 
mountain bike Mountainbike 
motorbike You ride a motorbike. Motorrad 
fish and chips  I love fish and chips. Fisch mit Pommes 
newspaper I read the newspaper every morning. Zeitung 
 
Adjectives:  Adjektive: 
dangerous A crocodile is a dangerous animal. gefährlich 
unusual A cheetah is an unusual pet. ungewöhnlich 
free All animals want to be free. frei,  
 The zoo is free for children under six. kostenlos 
clever Monkeys are very clever animals. klug, intelligent 
interesting an interesting story… interessant 
wise Owls are very wise animals. klug, weise 
nice My sister is nice. I like her nett, schön 
 
 
Country/countries:  Land/Länder: 
UK (=United Kingdom)  He lives in the UK. Vereinigtes Königreich 
Britain Britain is another word for the UK. Großbritannien  
 
 
 
 
 
 


